A university-community model for the integration of nutrition research, practice, and education.
A model to integrate nutrition research, practice, and education was conceptualized and implemented to enhance student learning opportunities. The model encourages partnerships between educators and practitioners by providing a mechanism for faculty researchers to work with community practitioners to identify applied research and education projects in which students can participate in the design, implementation, analysis, and reporting. Learning experiences are discussed in relation to the knowledge and performance requirements for entry-level dietitians as mandated by The American Dietetic Association. Faculty and community practitioner relationships to support student learning and goal attainment are described. The research, practice, and education model has particular application to other universities struggling to balance limited resources with increasing expectations for community-university partnerships, and expectations for excellent teaching and scholarship. Resources needed (ie, staff, support services, and physical facilities) to develop and implement the model are discussed. Finally, acquisition options such as shared resources and in-kind contributions are suggested.